ABSTRACT: Soy harvest matches seasons with shortage of dry matter supply for ruminant feeding in most Brazilian soy-growing areas. Agricultural machinery-producing companies must have market perception, observing new opportunities and developing equipment to meet costumers' needs. This paper aims to design, build, and test a device to collect soybean crop residues from the combine cleaning mechanism, consisting mainly of vegetable straw (chaff), and the other plant parts (stems) remain being deposited onto the ground. For equipment designing, we made use of the architectural design methodology proposed in the reference model for the agricultural machinery development process. The equipment was designed and built following the proposed methodology, then installed and put into operation in a John Deere 1165 combine. After initial testing and few adjustments, the device showed satisfactory chaff-collecting performance. The equipment consists of a screw conveyor assembled transversely to the combine and a centrifugal fan assembled on the side. The collected chaff is dumped into a trailer towed by tractor.
INTRODUCTION
Grasslands and grazing areas are ruminant staple food, however, showing a scarce production during fall, when soybean harvest is performed. Grains are removed from soybean crops, while the straw remains in the field. This residue may serve as roughage for ruminants, and thus reduce competition with man for finer food. These residues are characterized by high volume, low cost and availability in almost all rural properties.
For NASCIMENTO et al. (2004) , using agribusiness byproducts in nutrition is much important, particularly grains and prized food such as soy, corn, and wheat; for both human and animals other than ruminants. Besides increasing the availability of food for ruminants, the use of byproducts reduces costs and environmental pressure.
The world population is constantly growing, which has led to an increase in consumption and competition for food. Thus, new alternatives of food production must be developed to meet global demands. BACK et al. (2008) stated that globalization is a factor that has greatly increased competitiveness among companies, as well as information, goods, and food transport. For TOLEDO (1994) , companies have taken the search for innovative products as the main strategy for their survival, longevity, and success. Thus, knowledge search for innovation has a key role in businesses maintenance, and consequently state and nation survival. BACK et al. (2008) reported that to develop a product efficiently and effectively, you must know what to do, for whom to do it, when to do it, what to do it with, and how to do it. This organization (knowledge, methods, and tools) will be called design methodology, or product development methodology. TOLEDO & SIMÕES (2010) asserted in a survey carried in São Paulo, focused on Product Development Management for Small and Medium Agricultural Machinery and Equipment Companies, which most of the medium-sized companies have no benefits from the main management technical support of the Product Development Process (PDP), generating numerous problems related to quality, time, and costs in the process. ZHOU (2012) studied the lean practices in Small and Medium Companies, discussing benefits and re vealing factors that are able to prevent or hinder the implementation process of lean manufacturing. The study provides an understanding of strategies and their use in small organizations.
Agricultural production, as the root of most of the wealth generated in Brazil, has attracted the interest of governments and businesses. In this way, they are seeking solutions that enable the minimization of production costs and generate comfort for workers in this sector. Every business should have qualified technical assistance, especially regarding Product Development, such as conducting market research (TEIXEIRA et al., 2009) , and consumer trends, to create truly longlasting competitive advantages.
The study of BARBALHO & ROZENFELD (2013) demonstrated that the application of a reference PDP model might result in process improvement, reporting better indicators of time, cost and quality of the PDP.
Thus, according to TOLEDO (1994) , corporations must remain competitive in face of its competitors in order to survive. This competition has led to the development of machinery, equipment, and tools which make life easier in the field and especially more profitable, making small farms viable. Currently, companies have been concerned mainly about developing machinery and equipment with high-tech embedded and large capacity. Industry should also look at small producers who have difficulty in acquiring and then in operating this equipment.
Given the above, the objective of this study was to develop and test a piece of equipment assembled to a grain combine, which is easy to operate and maintain, designed to collect the soybean chaff (straw from pods) simultaneously or after the harvesting operation.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The equipment was built in Passo Fundo -RS, Brazil, in a laboratory at the Research and Extension Center of Agricultural Sciences (CEPAGRO) at the University of Passo Fundo. In this paper, the term "chaff" refers to straw coming out of the shaker pan and the sieves of the grain combine cleaning system, and "stems" are the long straws from the straw walkers. The term "equipment" adopted to characterize the prototype developed in this research is designed by ISO 3339 standard. The method proposed by ROMANO (2013) was used for equipment designing and manufacturing. Hereinafter, there is a summary of the steps used in equipment development.
The reference model proposed by ROMANO (2013) for agricultural machinery development process (AMDP) is divided into three macrophases and eight phases, as seen in the diagram shown in Figure 1 . In the project-planning phase, according to ROMANO (2013) , the consumer market size, the target audience and the selling price were estimated; it was observed the absence of chaff picking equipment. Manufacturing and approval standards of the equipment to be designed were also researched.
According to Oliveira et al. (2012) , the planning stage involves the evaluations of micromarkets, selecting the machine design that meets the intended market.
At informal design stage, we set the project specifications, starting by the customers and/ or users' needs, which were dealt as customer requirements. Brainstorming was used for customers' needs identification, and to prioritize project requirements, the House of Quality tool -QFD (Quality Function Deployment) was used. From this analysis, it was possible to define the most appropriate conception which could meet the customers' and design's requirements.
The conceptual design phase was intended for the agricultural equipment conception. At this stage, tasks that sought to establish functional structure of the agricultural equipment were carried out. This activity involved defining the machine global functions to be performed, as well as its subfunctions.
Once the functions had been determined, investigations on alternative functional structures were proceeded to select the most appropriate one. Then, alternative conceptions for the agricultural machine were developed. The morphological matrix was used to select the equipment functional structure.
Thus, after selecting the design, studies on the identification of feasible manufacturing processes (new or known, internal or external) were done. Prior to approval, the design was evaluated for compliance with the project scope.
The final layout was defined during the preliminary design stage. The preliminary design defines the most suitable dimensional layout for the equipment, which was obtained by refining alternative layouts, which resulted from an optimization, removing weaknesses and critical areas. At this stage, the equipment components dimensions, material, manufacturing process, among others were set to establish the final optimized layout and each item design.
The stage of detailed design was subdivided into prototype approval, completion of component specifications, and manufacturing plan detailing. After these updates, the prototype was built and field tests were conducted. To test the prototype, it was installed in a John Deere 1165 grain combine, with four straw walkers, evaluating its performance on chaff collection during soy harvest.
According to the QFD, the equipment versatility was met by building a device to couple the turbine to a tractor, collecting chaffs from the ground.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In this section, we will present the results of the first two macrophases proposed by ROMANO (2013) , which are regarded as Planning and Designing phases.
The equipment is consisted of two main parts. A rotating screw that aims to gather chaff from screens output and transport it to a suction pipe. And a turbine composed of a fan that sucks straw and drives it through a pipe up to the point where it will be deposited, which can be a tow coupled to a tractor or a big bag attached to the machine.
On soybean harvesting, it was noticed an opportunity of collecting part of the remaining plant residue for ruminants feeding. This way, a device or machine that could perform this operation was sought within the machinery and equipment market, and proved non-existent.
As proposed by OLIVEIRA et al. (2012) , market size was taken into account. According to data from EMATER-RS (2011), 28775 dairy farms are potential consumers of this equipment throughout the region of Passo Fundo-RS, which covers 71 cities. Several dairy industries were found within the same region. One of the milk production bottlenecks is the food supply for dairy herd in times of forage shortage in warm season pastures. As most dairy farmers also have soy plantation areas, all these are part of the potential consumer market of this machine being designed. The market needs were observed and it was decided that a device to collect part of the soybean crop residues should be built.
According to OLIVEIRA et al. (2012) , the selected project must be accepted on the intended market. Thus, the designed equipment should undertake residue collection parallel to grain harvesting and its price should be low to enable the acquisition by farmers.
In a patent survey, a patent with the number BR8200095A was located, with publication date 05.11.1982 and depositor Schneider & Deboni Ltda. (BR/RS). This patent describes a device assembled to a grain combine titled "Soy straw bagger", which consists of a rotating screw and a vane lift that transports soy residue to a platform where a person handles the straw into bags. This bagging process during harvesting exposes operators to an unhealthy environment due to the presence of dust, solar radiation and noise. Furthermore, the "soybean straw bagger" resulted in low operational crop yield due to difficulty in residue bagging. The van type elevator has restrictions on straw volume to be transported, not allowing transport of the amount generated in the combine, in addition to frequent stoppages due to accumulation of material in the elevator ends caused by stems. In the information design, customer needs have been raised (external and internal), which were transformed into customers' requirements, giving rise to the project requirements. To collect this information (needs), we used a brainstorming method from which a list of customer needs emerged, being subsequently turned into requirements, as presented in Table 1 .
Next, the list was analyzed and project requirements were developed, being classified according to use, production, and design, as presented in Table 2 . With the aid of the House of Quality tool -QFD (Quality Function Deployment), the project requirements were ranked in a priority and importance order, acquiring measurable characteristics. Thus, we could obtain the design that best met the project requirements.
By applying the proposed methodology, we could achieve a hierarchy of project requirements. The main equipment requirement is functioning coupled on different machines (being versatile). The second is to not interfere with the harvest, i.e., turning off easily in case of nonoperation.
At the conceptual design, we used a functional analysis to build the functional structures of agricultural machine, with the purpose of determine its overall function and impact on partial (subfunctions) and elementary (sub-subfunctions) functions, considering the inputs and outputs of energy, material, and signal. Figure 2 shows the definition of the equipment functions, whose general function is chaff collection. This function has been further subdivided into sub-functions, which are chaff capture, elevation, higher transportation, and storage. In turn, capture was split into two sub-subfunctions, which are chaff gathering and lower transport. After defining the overall function and sub-functions, combination of possible solutions were made using a morphological matrix, as shown in Table 3 , and the best solutions were highlighted and then adopted in the project development. Collection box and rotating screw were chosen to perform material picking and lower transportation; they were simple and efficient solutions, as they require low and simple maintenance, have a high-capacity transport, and hardly ever are "clogged". The collection box was manufactured using only metal plate. This choice is justified because it is not possible to install large components in the back of the machine, as these would prevent access for cleaning mechanism regulations. Yet the rotating screw was chosen to carry the chaff, once it forcibly leads it to the suction tube, which prevents local accumulation or "clogging".
The choice of air for chaff lifting and transportation is justified because the fan is versatile, easy to install, has low maintenance and cost and yet provides disintegration of the whole soy stem, which might come together with chaff, making all the following operations easier.
The chaff storage can be performed in two ways, in a farm tow pulled by a tractor and by depositing the material into big bags attached to the machine. The first solution was chosen due to the existence of a tow tractor in most farms. The second solution was discarded because a construction based on the combine would be needed to provide support.
Thus, this phase was concluded by defining the equipment design, which will feature a low rotating screw which has a coupled collection box, and a fan that will act on lifting and higher transportation, using air as a conveyor.
The fourth phase, preliminary design, aims to get initial details for equipment conception. Thus, the main activity was to set preliminary and final layouts as well as shape designs; for this step, we made use of SolidWorks commercial software. The equipment was built by observing the functions defined at the conceptual design ( Figure  2) . In order to meet these functions, the chosen prototype layout was divided into two parts: first picking and lower transportation, being called rotating screw; and then lifting and higher transportation, which was named turbine. Storage sub-function was made by a farm tow pulled by tractor. The rotating screw tube (Figure 4 ) was designed to receive collected material. Therefore, its upper part is opened in the middle of its diameter (a), receiving an extension by means of a flat metal plate on one side, to perform the collection box function (b). The rotating screw tube has an opening at the bottom (c) to facilitate chaff flow when it is sucked, since the material may contain some soybean rods that could cause "clogging" on the location. In the rotating screw spiral (Figure 5 ), the last helix was removed and replaced by a flat piece (a) to perform chaff releasing within the suction tube. Placing the rotating screw on the back of the combine below the screens' output should prevent chaff flow obstruction for two reasons. First, because it must be kept an access room for adjustments and inspections of the cleaning mechanism. Second, because grain cleaning is also performed by means of the airflow that removes chaff. Part of the chaff material will not be collected by the equipment and will remain deposited on the soil. This loss will cause a drop in chaff collection efficiency, which must be kept to a minimum level. This loss should be considered as source of nutrients for forthcoming crops.
The turbine design, shown in Figure 6 , was composed of a suction pipe (a), casing a nd centrifugal fan (b), lifting tube (c), and upper transportation tube (d). The upper transportation and suction tubes have a diameter of 20.32 mm and are made of flexible PVC (polyvinyl chloride), once this material allows forming smoother curves, enabling better inner airflow.
The centrifugal fan, which has a diameter of 570 mm, is manufactured with four straight blades of steel sheet ( Figure 7 ) and is intended to suck chaff and transport it to storage room. The fan blades, due to their rotation and inertia, also break soybean stems entering the equipment, which facilitates transportation into the tube, and provides smaller storage volume. Figure 8 shows the final equipment layout, in which the turbine was installed on the side of the combine, near the pulleys that drive the straw walker. At the axis of these pulleys, another pulley that drives the turbine was installed, which rotates at a speed of 2400 revolutions per minute (rpm). The rotating screw is driven by a pulley that is fixed on the straw walker axis, and two supports, two bearings, an axis, and two pulleys were placed on the combine chassis to bring power to the other side of the combine. The rotating screw in the combine is powered, and "V" belts make all transmission of power between the axes. The main activities developed in the preliminary draft are preliminary and detailed layout preparations and drawings. As a result, we can define the final layout of the product design.
The fifth and last stage is the detailed design, which aims to fix the layout, shape, dimensions, and thresholds of all components. The drawings with complete specifications were executed, but were not displayed, because the main objective of this study was to develop a functional structure for the equipment and verify its operation.
To prove the prototype functioning, few field tests were performed, being installed in a John Deere combine, model 1165. The prototype initially presented inefficiency (clogging) in chaff sucking, as seen in Figure 9 , located in the joint of the suction tube and the rotating screw tube, since it had retained some stems. In order to solve this, an opening was made in the rotating screw tube bottom, to direct the airflow to this location and thus avoid "clogging". The test was carried out sealing the bottom opening (Figure 9a ), which caused material accumulation (Figure 9b ), proving the efficiency of such opening. The prototype was installed and put into operation ( Figure 10 ) and collected 952 kg ha -1 of chaff in a crop yield of 2868 kg ha -1 .
FIGURE 10. Prototype in operation.
For meeting the first requirement, which is versatility, the equipment should collect chaff regardless of combine. For this, a device has been developed to enable turbine coupling to a tractor (Figure 11a ). When triggered by power take-off, in this configuration, the turbine works vacuuming the ground chaff and transferring it to an attached tow trailer (Figure 11b ).
(a)
FIGURE 11. Fixed turbine on a chassis coupled to a tractor (a), turbine sucking chaff from the soil and transferring it to a tow trailer (b).
Chaff must be placed along bands on the soil to be collected. Therefore, the rotating screw is used to deposit the chaff onto bands on the ground (Figure 12) . The turbine will remain attached to the combine ( Figure 12b) ; however, during the harvest, it will remain off. This procedure might be useful when chaff's humidity is greater than the hay point (80-90% dry matter, according to PACHECO et al., 2014) or in case of unavailability of a tractor operator to collect chaff concurrently with the harvest.
FIGURE 12. Chaff bands on the ground (a); rotating screw depositing chaff into bands (b).
CONCLUSIONS
The prototype was built following the proposed methodology, and it could be installed and operated in a soybean grain combine. In this configuration, chaff is deposited into a coupled trailer towed by a tractor.
Alternatively, collected chaff may be deposited along bands on the ground, through the installation of a rotating screw in the combine and, subsequently, with the turbine assembled on a chassis coupled to a tractor, being driven by its power and it works sucking the chaff from the ground and depositing it into a tow trailer.
